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Eagle Creek
'By Margaret Ross)

V cation time has token pen 
pie in many directions. The 
coolness of the beaches attrac
ted at least 6 local families.

Ocean Park, Wash, was the 
gathering place for the Lloyd 
Potters ( who were there all of 
last week,) the Carl Ron- 
nows, and the Bud Rivers (the 
latte,- two for the past week 
end.) Also at Ocean Park for 
the entire week was Mrs. Ho
mer Glover, as guest of her sis 
ter Mrs. Penning and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Storey 
were camping on the beach at 
Waldport the latter part of last 
week.

H-zel Beers, after returning 
from a lengthy stay in eastern 
Oregon with her sister, Echo 
Palmateer. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Cannon (he,- niece,) ac
companied them last week to 
Long Beach and Cannon Beach 
for a brief vacation.

The Virgil Nelson family 
took a 3 day trip last week into 
Wash, and British Columbia. 
Last Sunday the Nelsons at
tended a picnic at Wilsada Park 
composed of young fanners of 
Clackamas County and their 
families.

Florence Cloninger took a 
varied vacation last week; two 
days in each place; in Portland 
with Dr. Ellen DuBois;in Long
view with her sister Garnet 
Chalker and visiting friends in

Castle Rock ith Roberta Laur 
ine. Driving her home were 
triends Jennie Briskel and 
Alice Van Brundt. Spending 
the week here with her 
were her daughter in law Maye 
Cloninger of Portland and 
Maye's twin sister Faye 
Churchil of Salem, each with 
their children.

Ivan Taylor returned home 
last week from the mid west, 

.where he ha<] been visiting 
with relatives and friends 
since January.lie stayed with 
his 84 year old mother in Al- 
mena, Kansas and also enjoyed 
numerous side trips. Of special 

' interest to him were the Har- 
ian County Dam on the Repub
lican River, and the pioneer 
village at Minden, Nebr. This 
village represents 150 yrs. of 
man’s progress, with authentic 
models of antique autos, carri
ages, fann machinery, etc.,and 

. complete replicas of many 
| buildings, typical of the differ
ent pei iods down throegh the 
yea>s. Mr. Taylor reports that 
wealhe,- in the midwest was fa- 

j vorable and crops good.
The Earl Bracketts last Sun

day attended a family reunion 
picnic at Lewis and Clark Park

A good nurnbe,- of Eagle 
Creek Grangers with families 
and friends enjoyed the social 
night picnic Saturday at Eagle 
Fei n Park.

Another large group picnic 
at the Park on Saturday eve 
was composed of members of 
the Leedham family. Special

MEAT CUT FOR LOCKERS
Including Hauling, Butchering, Cooling, Cut

tm, wrapped ar- delivered tor vc lh
Pork 8c !b.

Cooling, cut. wrapped and delivered, 4c U>

Harold miuuS&ton
Dial CR. P-5145

the visit of Mrs. Lynn Behnke 
(the former Florence Leedham) 
i.nd 3 children from Los Ange
les and Sgt. Pat E. Leedham on 
30 day leave front the WAG 
Training Center at Ft. McClel
lan, Ala., both visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Virgil Courtain and 
family. Mrs. Frances Leedham 
(a former Bugle Creek resi- 
lent(mother of these and other 
members of the Leedham fam
ily artending this event, is now 
living in Milwaukie, after a 2 
year visit at the home of her 
son Robert in Kinstin, N. C. 
Also present were Mrs. Leed- 
ham’s three sisters fsom Mil
waukie, and Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Leedham of E. C.

Houseguests of the Hamt 
Suters for the first half of last 
week were Dotty’s sister, Mrs. 
Mrs. Katherine Saures of We- 
ott, Calif, and Mr. and Ms. Bob 
Patterson (Mrs Saures’ daught* 
ur) and thei, small daughter of 
Eureka.

Guests of Mrs. Ed Reha dur- 
i ing this week have been Mr.
J  and Mrs. Eugene Robinson,
' Mrs. Rera’s niece) and their 
small son from Helena, Moni. 
Ed Reha spent last week end 
at home with his wife and the 
visitors, returning to Veterans' 
hospital on Monday.

Week end visitors of the 
Clesters were Dora's daughter 

¡and sister in law, Opa and Bill 
Gardner from Salem. On Sat
urday they all went up to Tim 
othy Meadows to pick huckle- 

| berries.
Mrs. Lawrence Sones last 

week welcomed the arrival oi 
her daughter Gloria Bowker of; 
Compton, Calif. Mrs Bowker, 
whoso small son was already 
staying here with his grandma, 
has been transferred to Port
land as a telephone operator. 
She made the trip with her 
brother in law, who returned 
to Calif, this week.

Three Eagle Creek boys last 
week attended the White 
B anch Bible Camp located 
near McKenzie Bridge in the 
eastern Cascades and sponsor 

1 by the Othodox Presbyterian 
Chu ch. They were Richard 
Baley, Arthur Leroy Schultp 
and Ronald Schultz

I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Judd and friends as she owned ihe B >• 
Mr. and Mrs Walt Smith last ban farm at one time. She sold 
Sunday made a trip to Bend n to Jack 11« vhborger when 
and viewed the new Pulton she moved tu Portland. She had 
Dam. Last Thursday Anne hoped to see some of her old 
Judd went to Salem to visit filends at the Eagle Creek ptc

'News' Wanï Ads Üring Good Resuits

her nephew Charles BlaisdeU 
anil family

Dinner gues's of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Dunstan last Saturday 
eve were Mr, und M,s Freder
ick J. Newton asd family ol 
Cedar Hills

Sunday visitors of Mr. and

on Saturday, August nine.

Garfield Mews
(By Leila Gordon) 

Visiting at the Rev. Stephen 
Beals of the Nazarene Church 
aro his parents, the Rev.Wayne

Barrows of Eugene spent Sun 
at the Fortners. Richard Doug-

for

been remodeling the church 
and parsonage. They put new 
blocks under the church, put las is at camp in Yakima 
lights on the new sign, refinish- two weeks.
ed the foyer of the church,and ---------------------
pouted new back steps for the 
parsonage,

Tex Frazier has some very
promisiny muskmelon and

Visiting at the Pete Ballous watei melon varieties coming 
Mrs. along. Same for rhubarb andWed. eve were Mr and 

Clyde Barnes and 3 children 
an 3 of the Bond children.Mike 
Ballou went home with them 
for a few days.

Mrs. Thelma F isk e was called 
to Huron, S. D. Wed. eve by 
illness of he,- father Bill Peck.
She was accompanied by her tasting and a 
brother. Mary Ann is staying than the red 
with Mrs Ethel Bedsoe while 
he,, mother is away

Visiting at Mrs. Mary Bogans 
Sat. was Mrs. Robert Wrighi, 
formerly Mrs Lottie DcShields.

lit-
our
and

tomatoes.
Now as to rhubarb- The 

tie women who spend
dough, purchase apples
rhubarb by color. You just 
try to sell any other than a red 
apple, no matter if it is better 

better cooker 
delicious, and 

these characteristicts are not 
hard to find. Thee new red 
centered rhubarb selections 
are supposed to tate a well as 
they look. Anyhow we have

as inquiring old spoken for enough plants

r.ie but couldn't find them at 
Eagle Fern Park.

Born to Mr- and Mrs Steve 
Ralston, a boy Randy James. 
He weighed 8 b. 4 oz. Ills 
grandparents uie Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fiske

The Skip a Week picnic at 
Mrs. Zephyl Harrison were Mr. Eagle Fern Park was well at- 
and Mrs Carl Hoffman of Pori- tended. Carrie Linn, Lynn and 
land, and the Clarence Reason Tina Davis of Central Point.Or-

I er family of Estacada. egon have been visiting their
The Durwood Douglases have giandparents Mr and Mrs Art 

added two new members to Youngberg and the Bil.y 
their family circle with the Youngbergs the past week 
coming of Ronnie Janies and Visiting at the James Lambs 
Carolyn James (ages nine and Sun were their daughters and 
10 of Portland families, the Carl Burks of Es-

Phyllis (Mrs. Glen Zubcr) is tacada and the Glen Danforths 
now working regularly as « of Oregon City, except for Al- 
smiling clerk at Barton G.ocery an. He was at Spirit Lake. Wa. 
Store. with his Scout Troops.

Westminster Fellowship Visiting at the Gene Ballous 
young people are holding a car Sun. were he ■ daughter Peggy 

, wash at Sinclair’s Servicenter Chrisinger and friend Carol 
-  . , — a----  » — * ■ Barbour of Portland, Bob Bal

lou and family trf Stayton and 
Florence Andetson and Donna 
of Estacada.

Arleta Weyer ad son Danny 
¡are visiting friends in Eastern 
Oregon.

Larry Fortners aunt and un
cle and cousin Mr. and Mrs. 

Beals of Corvallis. They have John Courtney and Corrinne

JliontL ¡Button
aihiouncei l.ii. 

anocialion in jixa-ii-C with 
ClieiUx etfaununtn  

j  ox the jixa-tice of
Riteo/iat/li* .¿lUdicir.e, -dSuxyexy and  (ULitetxici 

Ü jf ize  it-'hone. d c R  9 - 3 2 5 0  
il no aniwex c a ll C iR  9-4152  

cdjouxi 8 :0 0  a.in. till 6 :0 0  ji.m. 
^llonday thxouqh oSatuxdiiy

y  i w u m »

\ m
DAYS 

WEDNESDAY 
Aug. 13 to

FOR
IO

SATURDAY 
Aug. 23

YEARS

A  hi rb a v < * r s a  r >  «* S i»
Watch your mailbox the first of the
week for details of this SPECIAL 
EVENT!

C U R R I N S V I L L  1 M A R K E T  N E W S
Volume No. 1 Number 12__________

Mrs Bessie Meade returned I Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
homo last Saturday from a 1 Both Mr. Johnston and 
week’s stay at Yachots on thejEJiassen are former principals 
coast where she was 
panied by her sisitcr and hus- 
nand Mr. an Mrs. Wm. Giles 

• t ¡mi Mrs. Fred Bates
_1_________. home from the hospital last

Mr. 1 id Mrs. Melvin John- week.
-.'on o' P rtland and Mr. and —-

John Elliassen of Astoria The Von Grays spent

• . ada Oregon, Fridi j . \ug. 5, 1Í 58
Brooks. 

Mr.

accom- ! of the Estacada High Schoo1 
- and Mr Brooks was a teacher.

-k

also went up the river huckJe- Mrs. Walter Sagner spent Mr. and Mrs. John Cliffton of Sunday from a two weeks trip 
berrying. several days last week in Eu Longview, Wash. and Mrs. to Colorado. They visited Eds

_____________  gene visiting her sister, Mrs. Wayne Cliffton of San Diego, parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W.
Mr and Mrs Mel Grim of Ray Wolfe. , Calif, visited at the E. C. Schlue at Ft. Morgan, and then

Eugene visited triends and rel. I ------------------ Woods home on Sunday. Mr. went to Boone where they vis-
Clilfton is a brother of Mrs. ited Mr. and Mrs. J. N.Meach-

” , , a fives here over the week end Mr. and Mrs- James Boomer Woods am. parents of Mrs. Schlue.
returned Ml. and Mrs. George M. ■’?<* family of Amboy, Wash. — --------------------

------ on

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
and three boys spent a very 
enjoyable day at Detroit Daiii 
last Sunday.

were gutsts^at the R. R Ctooke week end at Seaside, 
home last Friday. Mr- all{l 
Mrs. Eliassen are going by

Smith of Dallas, Texas's8 visited ' isitfd ,the J C TunneUs 
his brother O ,E. Smith here on Sunday, 

the Sunday and will return later
in the week for a longer visit. Mrs- Ina Johnson has been

There will be a Book Forum 
at the Esturada Library August 
i) at 3 PM Each one attending 

Wester-1 will discuss their favorite an 
several I thor.

M -
On their way here they stopped ill with pneumonia. Lavina Ah- 

and Mrs. Bob Russell vis* nt Long Beach, Calif, to visit nert has had her at her home
plane to San Francisco to visit ited relatives here Sunday and. Walter Smithe.nd family. i earing for he

/bty Pay. é w e ïy & a y ...

FROM
X S U A T S

iiADE '' GOOD” BEEF

BEEF POT ROASTS 5 5 c  lb.
LEAN und MEATY

PORK STEAKS 59c

I 100% PURE, GROUND FRESH DAILY

Pars GROUND BEEF 4 9 c  lb. ?-

r a i ü i i l
U. S. NO. 1*8

POTATOES
FRESH CORK 
GREEN PEPPERS

Mr. and Mi s. Kenneth Mall- Mr and Mrs C. E 
lum and three boys of Portland berg and Sue spent
visited Mrs. Mahlum’s parents, day at the co ast this week. | ---------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pauli on ------------------  i Marrile Hunan of Portlan 1
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Span- visited Judy Broadhurst fo •

--------------------------------- liaucr of Portland ive c dinner several days. Jerry Broadhur:.'
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schlue, guests at thi Dale Russell visited at the Hunan home in

John and Linda returned on h une on F iday of la t week Po land at thi

* Prices for Friday & Saturday Auets; 7 ^ 1 0
irpyrii

Jjp im
VvE RESERVE i n z. KiGHl lO  L1M1 i

Size Tins

[STAR - KIST Chunk Style TUNA 3  for 8 9 c  
Nine Lives PET FOOD 2  - 6 oz tins ¿ 5 «
ALL • UNA, RED iviEA i , T H t H iG ri I'k OTl ii 'i 
PET FOOD

i l l

10 ¡be. 39c
1  doz. enrs 3 9 c  

3  large pep rers XQc

flit. Angel CHEDDAR CHEESE 4 9 c  lb.

i
Enjoy this rich, full-bodied blend of freshly 
roasted choice coffee. A real good cup of’coffee 
every time. Convenient & Economical Lge 6 oz.

Gold Cup Instanf COFFEE 0 9 c V
SAFE FOR NYLON

Purex BLEACH 3 3 c ’/a gol.

RIPE, SWEET

WATERMELONS, whole melon lb.

/^¿Fu !! Quit! TasieweH 

^ s A L A D  DRESSING 3 9 c  §
FOR CAREFREE OUTDOOR LIVING!

Bondware Paper Cups & Plates 
Pkg. of 24 HOT CUPS 4 9 c
Pkg. of 88 9 in. PLATES 9 9 c

3
1FLAVRPAC

Frozen LEMONADE Concentrate 3  for 5 9 c
Each 12 oz. t»n Mal.es 2 Quarts of delicious LEMONADE

COLORED & CUBED

3  1 ib. pkgs. 4 9 c

FRESH CREAMERY

Tillamook BUTTER
1 Lb. Prints

69c

C u r r in s v i l le  M a r k e t Estacada R t One


